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8ALAGHAH TIME 

There are mulliple reasons to ask queshons. 
why was the kaaboh importont to moshrikeen of Arabia? 

Arab poehy suggested they were very provd of being children of 

Ismael A S). They attributed the Kaaba to Prophet I brahim (AS) 

The Pagan Avabs wovld bomow tingr from difterent
make them into their own. 

reti gions& 

These Ayaat fom Surah Anbiya were revealed to ?rophet (sAw) 

in Makkah & the mushriken were being addressed. 



Alloh (swT) is talking to idol -worshippers who do respect Ibrahim (A.) 
bot as Manzila tol- Munkir, as if they reject nim (A5). 

In Ayah 51, Allah cswT) didn't say I ( Tomla Filiyo) but rather 

6 (Tomla Ismiyyah) with Khabar as Ism. 

Porpose of qveshon: disappoinm ent, choosing options, eriicism 
suggeshon, commanding 

uestion: What are these images yore meditahing & praying bejore? 

Answer: We found our fathers worshipping them. 

There seems no connechon behwcen the qweshon answer. 

They onswered with why 4o a what qveshon. 
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